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Blast lor
Carolina Intramural Athletes Have Tied
For First Place In Biq Four Meet

State Rally
In Second
Wins Game

By Bill Hughes

in the second soflball game, 12-- 1,Dick Botswiek
Land (Jriftin.

Ager, Sylvia
Will Captain
Tennis Team
I'ob Luxemburg and Del Sylvia

have been elected of
Carolina's 1952 tennis team.

Luxemburg, a senior from L'cw
York, N. Y., has one more year
of eligibility loft. He recently
teamed with Bud Ager to win
the Southern Conference doubles
championship.

Sylvia, a rising junior from
Richmond, Va., was seeded first
in the recent Southern Conference
Tournament, but lost the Confer-
ence singles title to Ager. Sylvia
played in the No. 1 position fcr

By Buddy North sit
Carolina's Mutal athletes came

away from the Annual Big Four
Intramural Field Day at Duke
Tut sd.-.- with 23 point?: and a tier

for first place with N. C. State.
The Tar Heels took first place in
table tennis, volleyball and ten-
nis; won second place in hand-

ball: third place in scftbalL with
a tie for third in geli; and fourth
place in horseshoes.

Carolina got off in a slow start j

in VoLleyball, losing its first game j funijsi1(ri the doubles team
to Wake Fciest. The locals camel Joe Gurtis t...Dtained the hand-bac- k

strong, however, to win the ban team coirpnSod of Joe Zah-ne- xt

two games. In the second, Dnt Ku)mt Rod Nichol and
game of the finals against Duke carj Gold fa rb.
the Tar Heels overcame a 14-- 9 xhe first softball gam- - against
lead and went on to win. 17-1- 5. rjukc wCnt into an extra inning
Steve Jones captained the team:,,:., thn mto tied if- l-- i link-- p

Bib Watts and

The Tar I! Is had m trouble
in the . table tennis and tennis
events, taking a clean sweep in
table tennis. Tennis standout Hay
Gould won bol'i of hi single?
matches and the doubles team
composed "f Charles Parker and
Lonnio Herbin came through with
victories to win the event. The
table tennis team was composed
of singles aces Clark Taylor and
Hush Barrett, while Phi Kan Sis

won in the eighth, however, 4-- 3.

The battery for Carolina was Sam
Mitchell pitching and Edgar Bet-

ty catching.
Carolina defeated "VV.ike Forest

MURALS
TRACK

Eiilrants in the Intramural Track
Mt;ot r.vUKl api'tar fur trhus at the cast
end of Fctirer Field todav it the follow- -
ir.e times:

Ilif'h jump ( "i';!") 3- -( di.seu.s
(fiO't ,)- -( p.m.: iv do ViUli'. i( ")
p.m.; shot put lot) t- p. in broad
.lump (17'6"t M

WATER POLO
7:13 Chi Pii vs. PiKA: DKE vs. SiiJi

Ku.
HORSESHOES

The send finals and finals of the!
Fraternilv Division Itorwjshow will he)
plavcd tonight, j

7:10-H- ii De!t 1 vs. Thrd.i Chi: SFE j

1 vs. Sic Chi 2. j

7 (Phi Del' v. Thein Chn
vs. Winner (SPE vs. Sit; Chi I. i

TENNIS I

4 :i. finals r. Pitt v?. Zctcs. 1 J

. The Tar Baby basebalkrs
wound Up their 1951 season yes-

terday afternoon in inglorious
fashion by dropping a wild 11-- 4

tilt to the N. C. State freshmen
at Emerson Stadium.

State cashed in on two Carolina
errors, two walks and some pow-

erful hitting in the second inning
to tally five runs and grab a
lead which they didn't lose
throughout the course of the
game.

John Yvars started the inning
for State with a drive to center
field good for a base hit. But
Sonney Clifton of Carolina let
the ball get away from him, End
Yvars went all the way on the
error to score the Wolfpacks first
run.

Landslide
The Tar Babies' troubles had

just begun. Jim Stevenson
grounded out, Kim Buchanan
drew a walk and Tom Reeves got
on by a fielders choice which re-

tired fiuchanan at second. Hugh
Laughridge then smashed a pow-
erful drive over the head of John
Groonie for a four-bagg- er.

After Bob Gardner reached first
on an infield error, L. A. Greene
tripled to bring across another
State run. Carl Wyles singled to
score Greene, and Yvars, on his
second time at bat in the inning,
fanned out to close it up.

Good Start
State's rally came after the Tar

Babies had made a substantial
start in the first. Lead-of- f man
Charlie Yelverton flew out to

NT XT 1 1 J

--r

composed of L. Koerig, Weddel

Harris, Sam Cathnm, Jim Land is.

singles by Jc-- Mosier. Bruce Holt
ahci Fred Dale, were good for one'
tally. After Jack Mitchell dicwl
a free trip. Holt scored on a field-
ers choice which retired John
Groome at first. Sonney Clifton
wound up the inning via the
strike, out route.

Carolina came back in the third
to score two unearned runs. In
the remainder of the game they
were unable to take advantage of
several opportunities for further
scoring.

State, on the other hand, went
on to pile up six more runs for
their overwhelming win.

Score bv innings:
R 11 E

KCS Frksh 000 t4 000 II 34 2
VliC Frosh 2P2 X 00 4 10 7

Gardner and WyWs; Dtal, fcr'am (61

and MauItFby.

'1.

5 ,

...at the

iClum Regan was on the mound
fm- - the Tnr Hods with Dick Bunt
ing behind the plate.

Dob Willard led the- - golf team,
which finished in a third place
tie with State. The other mem-
bers of the team were Joe Mc-

Lean, John Lewder and Roy Col-

lins. The horseshoe team gave
Carolina its only serious loss.
Dan Whitcheurt pitched singles
and Jim and Kel Land is, Kim
Sa proves and Max Hoi ton throw
doubles.

Carolina will keep the trophy
for the first six' months of the
year, and State, with an identical
point total for the moot, will keep
it for the remainder of the year.
Last year the event was held at
State, with State winning and
Carolina finishing in a tie for
third. The 1952 Field Day will
be held here.

Intramural officials wore very
pleased by the spirit of the Caro-
lina contingent. Last year the
field flay was held at Wake Forest,
the Deacons winning and the Tar
Heels coming in third.

Sarge's Plea
Numerals riiay now be picked

at Sargo KoIIt's Woollen Gym-
nasium equipment emporium by
all freshman who won them in
the winter quarter. Gonial Mr.
Keller, swamped by a thousand-od- d

chores as the school term
ends, asks that the lucky men
pick them up at. their very em li-

es t convenience.

Give Yourself the

ALL-Ne-w

PALM BEACH:

SPORT COATS

! that

Bounce OUT Wrinkles...

S WW.
9 "

Lock IN Smoothness!

Y(;s; it's triie! Those '
all-ne-

' Palpi Tie'ieh sport "coats actually

bounce out wrinkle?, keep
that trtlsh-pnesse- d look longer,
thajiks lo iu w Patf-nb-- Fiber-Lock- .

,'aMethotl. Finely tailored
arid styled For 'casualne'ss, they

.'weigh light, look right . , '. are
rrt)11y , Sec then) now

'for tlvr best selections.- : -

$21:50

I 1

CoiiraslUij ALL-Ne- w

PALM BEACH SLACKS
"'':. t.i?taj!hijiij .fr6m(the,ramaz-:- .

nig-- . Palm . liv'ach wi inkle'-re-:ista- nt

labfty these slacks for
.. champions ti e cut for. comfort,

smartly lOO-;?- . washable
and jL'iy'ous o)i; n weave
lets cool airy.fe body boat out.
Fashion sctmj,ed colors and

-

r!bg. T. 'M .c! tfbodall-Snnfor- d,

:md m Ion in nrost styles.

't I

r
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CLUB

Carolina this year.
Both boys played exceptionally

well during the past season and
Coach John Kenfield is counting
on them to form the nucleus cf
his 1952 team which will defend
throe Southern Conference titles

singles, doubles, dual meet
won by this year's team.

FINAL NOTICE TO

ALL STUDENTS

Eminent economists say that if

world conditions continue like
4

they are for the next thousand

years, half the world will be

hungry.. But if you are hungry

now, don't wait a thousand years,

come on out to the PINES now

and enjoy a good meal.

LUXURY of the

i V 1 4 ft '11

1 y
As advertised in

LIFE
and

Esquire

Inc. Tcayon, mohair

msm . sirloin

O OPEN FROM 7 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

.0 AIR WASHED COOLING

O Anything on the Menu at Any Hour-Breakf- ast

All Day

ICE

COLD

BEER

ICE

COLD

BEER

s l o cip film


